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Use these questions in your Life Group gatherings or for further discussion as a family.
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SERMON RECAP | Exodus 20:1-6

We should not have any gods before God. Idolatry comes easy to us. But
we have hope because of our Father’s heart for us and his work done on
our behalf.

THE LEAD IN
• Does your family have any special “family rules”? What are they and why
did you come up with them?

GETTING INTO THE TEXT
• Read Exodus 20:1-6. Why does God preface the 10 Commandments with
a reminder that he is the God who brought them out of Egypt and slavery?
(Use Exodus 19:4-6 for reference.)

GOING DEEPER
• The commandment says, “You shall have no other God’s before me.” How is
this different from the common teaching to keep God first in your life? Why is
“keeping God first” actually poor teaching?
• What “other gods” or idols distract you from giving God alone your worship?
What steps do you need to take to realign your heart?
• Read Ezekiel 36:24-27. What are the things that God has done for us and
what should our response be to that work on our hearts?

P R AY E R
• You’ve identified distractions and idols that pull your gaze away from Christ.
Pray for freedom for each other from these distractions. As you pray, praise
God for being God alone and deserving of all of our worship.
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